füzun fabrics are created by fusing various fabrics to rubbRe™ thus creating a entirely different look and feel.
840 füzun™ is a custom material (1000 yards min) 840 Denier Nylon coated on one side with Vulcana rubbRe™ compound. Coating the nylon
with rubbRe™ prevents it from fraying and contributes to the waterproof properties of the material. The material is it suitable for any number of
appli-cations including luggage, office-related items, furniture, architectural projects and more.
Compound: rubbRe™ is Vulcana’s® proprietary recycled rubber compound containing at least 30% recycled car tires.
Colors: 840 Denier Nylon is black; rubbRe™ is black but it can be manufactured in a variety of colors including black, blue, green, burgundy, etc.
840 füzun™ is created by bonding Vulcana’s rubbRe™ - a sheet rubber made from recycled car tires to 840 Denier Nylon

Vulcana® .010” Black rubbRe™
Bonding Agent
840 Denier Nylon
The final result is a durable, light weight and waterproof material. The face of the material is interchangeable dependent upon your needs.
.010” Black rubbRe™

.022

840 füzun™

840 Denier Nylon

PROPERTIES

SPECIFICATIONS

WEIGHT

14.10 OZ. SQ/YD

GUAGE

.022”

TONGUE TEAR - WARP

94.44 LBS.

GRAB TENSILE - WARP

555.50 LBF/IN

GRAB TENSILE - FILL

484.75 LBF/IN

ADHESION - PULLED @ 12 IN/MIN (RUBBRE™ SIDE)

10.57 LBS/IN

DUPONT SCRUBS (RUBBRE™ SIDE)

472.50

Availability:

Delivered as rolled goods - lead time 8 weeks

Origin:

Made in the USA

This document and the data contained herein are subject to revision without notice. Vulcana, LLC assumes no responsibility for testing and process variables. All measurements are approximate and subject to change based upon other
factors. The material properties provided in this sheet represent comparative and projected product performance, and do not constitute design allowables or affirmative representations. Natural variations in these properties occur as a
consequence of the manufacturing process. Any use of Vulcana® products should be subjected to acceptance tests, by the user, appropriate for the application. Because of the unique nature of the material, alternative test methods or
greater test material size may be necessary for accurate results. The data is furnished without liability to Vulcana® or its agents and does not constitute a warranty or representation with respect to the material or its use.
© 2014 Vulcana, LLC. All rights reserved worldwide. Vulcana® is a registered trademark of Vulcana, LLC. rubbRe™ and fuzun™ are trademarks of Vulcana, LLC. Vulcana, LLC assumes no responsibility for any errors in this document.
Vulcana, LLC reserves the right, without notice, to make changes in product design or specifications.
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